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&lt;p&gt;Rootinâ�� Tootinâ�� Slots&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The wild west is the perfect setting for a slot outing. Character-drive

n by tough guy heroes, damsels in &#127824;  distress and breathtaking panoramas

, wild west themed slots have an abundance of elements that make for not only a 

great-looking &#127824;  game but also one that plays well too.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Our fascination with the American frontier is seemingly never ending. P

erhaps we yearn &#127824;  for a time when ideology and morals abounded and life

 simpler. Wild West themed slots revitalise a relic of old &#127824;  Hollywood,

 giving it a monetised makeover and presenting the genre for a new audience.&lt;

/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Often described as a dying genre, this &#127824;  in part may be true. 

Hollywoodâ��s once fascination with the era seems to have died a death with a hand

ful &#127824;  of western releases over the past few years. Maybe itâ��s the old, 

worn western tropes that audiences have tired of, &#127824;  or perhaps itâ��s jus

t a genre that doesnâ��t do good box office like back in the good olâ�� days. As &#1

27824;  the western genre develops into oddball subgenres such as steampunk west

erns, space westerns, acid westerns and weird westerns, itâ��s surely &#127824;  j

ust a matter of time until slot developers pick up on the creative value of thes

e alternative wild west themes.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Whether &#127824;  you see yourself as someone panning for gold during 

the California gold rush, a bounty hunter with an itchy trigger &#127824;  finge

r or a classic cowboy, thereâ��s an online video slot that fits the bill. Once you

 find your perfect game, &#127824;  itâ��s time to ride off into the sunset with y

our favourite online wild west themed slot.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
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